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STATE NEWS Wiisinktoa Wholesale Trices CurreuSbarrel staves to their legs for fetters. The
fetters scare them, and thev. iumn tn . ml

Special Dispatch to the Baltimore Bun. j

Politics In Tennessee. V ,

aafficient for tho retail enquiry. Carolina sella
by the package at 10 10 cents ff ft.

Hay. -- KeceiptH of Northern continue tmall.bnta fair etr.ck of former arrivals remains In dealers'hn d. Hniall salon from wharf at 7075 cents
100 lta. l'rt la.t rn 'iMtita of KAftt.Arn unrl

e lire rupaesica to stateUat the .Ladies4

of 4iack liiver Chapel will hold a Festival
at the Chapel on Saturday the 14th inet
The object is a benevolent no. . Every-
thing u the refreshment Hue .will bt. piti-vide-

and there will also be ; ranch to
please I he, fancy. ,

'Latest nkivs
BY TELEGRAPH.

s i ...

Failure of an Insurance Company

The Baltic Fire Insurance Company, which
failed day before yesterday began busi-

ness in 1864 with a capital stock of 2UU,-(10- 0,

and from tho start baa been unsuc-
cessful, never having paid a dividend, and
each year showing a larger expenditure
than wvoipt. Of conr.-- its collapse was

luit a pitstion of time. The attention of
ill. Barnes tluvsuiKirintendent of the co

department, having been called to
iki oii. lit ion, Ji wan induced to make an
fxauiiiuilinn of its affairs, which resulted
,,i tli iliKcloHoro of a deficiency of over
:,sO,(NH, and he immediately issued an or-

der that the stockholders should make this
amount good, or wind up the affairs of tho
company. This they refused to do, the
fctock having been unproductive for five
ears;and the company almost entirely

dependent upon tho brokers for patronage
they concluded it the wisestcourse to wind
up tho affairs of the company and retire
from the field. N. Y. World.

Tfce August Eclipse.

little on market ;.'argo-t- would bring $1 15
fl 0.

Lime. Only a local demind exists, aud moder-
ate stock in dealers'u hand. Soiling from store
tn quantities to suit at f I 5:) Q oaU.

Lcmbeb ltu!es without change, and there is a
full stock on market, 11a an follows:

1'in? Steam Sit wed 1imther Cargo rates per
1.000 if".

Ordinary aRsortmrnt Cuba cargoes, 120 00 21 00
Hayti cargoes, 18 00 00 1)0

Full" cargoes wide Boar ds 20 00 22 00
" " flooring board, rough 22 00 23 0 1

Ship Stuff as $4 specifications 2:1 00 '2i 00
Deal, 3 by 9 20 00 i2 00
Prime River flooring 17 00 f.J IS 00

MpLAHHEd. Nearly all d.)scr:ptiond aro in good
btock, and there is merely a retail business doing
from etore at quotations given in table.

Pea Nurs Are ia moderate demand for ship-
ment, and none coming in. A few lots are on
market, which are generally held above the views
of buyers. Small sales have been made at $2

2 15 f bushel for pnmo to extra quality.
Potatoes. Irish are in raoderato supply, and

seuing at 91 ousf 1 00 uu&nei.
supply luuyiair ai prehort, ana io- -

cents, and grown fowia at 4015 cents each.
x uuviBiuxa r or n. u. curca uapox mo mar-

ket continues to rule and tliero idvery ilrni, no
n . . I. 1. . t. ; 1 1 . . . .
d u iioin, a. nrisK uemanu cxiaUi, ana parcoia
would find ready sale on arrival at. hu;h prices.
We quote at 20 cents for hog round, sad 2123
Cents 4-- lb. for h&ni4. Bh in mniti- - Wii.ttn,
cored

a
is also

it
in
.

denand,
1 .

and. tho. . mar. Let rules
tuuy. wuu a moaerate supply m dealers' hands.

u Huuiu saies irom store at rj.wiV cents Tor
sides, and 1718 rents $ ft. for shoulders, as iu
quantity and quality. Labi Northern is in
moaerate supply, and sells from utoro at 1722cents ) It.., aa in quality. North Carolina iswanted, and would readily bring '2l22 cents.

- Pons Northern has advanced in priced.
auu 10 u ouiaii aw;, oaics irom etoro at on,- -
titiona in labia.

Salt Only a retail enquiry, and market mod-
erately supplied. Received coastwise about 1 ,500
sacks, which have gono into etoro. Retailing at
$1 75 $f sack for American.

Shingles Aro unchanged, and no demand for
shipment. Wo quote small sales at $3I3 25 for
Common, and $4$5 M. for Contract.

Tiiibeb. None coming in by river, and tho re-
ceipts are confined to small parcels by railroad.
But little demand for mill pnrponeri, and tho
market rules dull. Quotations iu table are
nominal.

Wood Is being brought to market sparingly,
and sella by tho boat load at $1 50$2 75 for
pine and ash, and $3$3 25 cord for oak.

FaEiGHTs To all coastwise ports aro steady,
and rates are quito iirm. Vessels aro ratherscarce, but there ia only a small quantity ofcountry produco coming iu and offering for ship-
ment. See table for rates.

Kates of Krelgltt,

Per Steamer. U111
To New Yokk.

Crude Turpentine per tlL $0 00 $0 c.ojl (5) $ ;o
Tar, " 000 ri or;o :(? 00
Spirits Turpentine, " 0 00 0 o 00 (j) 0 80
Rosin, " (, 0 z', J) ru
Ootton, per bale. 00 (nt 1 no on
Cotton (ioods,... per bale. 0 00(4 7" 00 (i 75
Flaxseed, per bush. 00 ( u 00 (d 16
Tea Nuts, " 00 h 00 (a) 10

TO PlIILAPKLrniA,
Crude Turpentine per bid. 0 00 & ;o 0 00 cn r.o
Tar, " 0 00 od 0 00 to
Spirits Turpentine, " ooo) (; ooorv o
Kosln, 0 00 ( t o cni (4 to
Cotton, perltt. 0 $ y, 00 ( ;
Cotton (looda.... per bale. 0 com ii 00004 100
Pea Nuts 00 (4 12 H 00 oi Vi,
Lumber 00 00 tu) 0 ou 00 00 t 8 00

To Baltimore.
Crude Turpentine per bnl. 00 0 !5 0 fi:, 0 00 (Ti) 0 60
Tar, " 00 0(4 0 6;'. 0C0(4 0 60
Spirits Turpentine, " 0 00 m 00 c.$ 0 80
Rosin, " 0 00 (i fo 00 4 jo
Cotton per bale 00 cm 1 tn 00 oa ,
IenNu(S, per runli. 0-- J (a) 10 eo t.i 00

TO llOHTON.
Crude Turpentine rer I.) 1. 0 00 ft 0 00 0 00 04 0 70
Tar, " 0 00 0 (to 0 eo ($ 0 7o
Spirits Turpentine, " 0 00 (n 0 no 0 00 1 00
ItOHln, " o 00 (Va 0 00 cn) f.i) 7u
Co' ton, per lt. 00 Cu) oe (
Vei Nuts.... ....ner imsM 00 00 00 00 m ir
MRMMHHMMMBMHnMfWMMMHHMMWMMMMM

BEEriWAXv H 49 . 42 LiatEjty bbl.O OO Ct9 o mi
Baiortsr,''- - - ' 1 From Btorfl 53 I 60
$ M 10 00 15 00 Molasses, gallon,
Babukt, Spts T., each. Cuba, hM. (X) tf 62.J
2nd hand.. 00.63 2 2o ..do-- bb!a. 55 rb CO

New 2 80 2 2 30 Sugar houao.00 (it 4
OaNDLEA, $ th. v do., blls..42ifcj 45
Tallow 18 (3 21 Syrup, bblsOO () 1 00
Adamantine. 21 13 Naval SroitEs,' "
3perm...i...50 4i Turpentine 280 Tbi
Coffee If ft.', Virgin Nw0 0 3 0)
JavaV.;:....S7 M ' 4 Yellow dip.O 00 2 70
Laguayra. . . iii.Ucd i 2 Hard.. . v. .0 (X) 4i 1 m
Kio.... isjea 23 Tar. Hi Lbl.O 00 OA 1 2 V

St. Doaiingo.25 (e$ 23 Tar.inoriir 2 40 (fj 2 &
a.., .Pitch, City 3 oo tij ;$ ar,

Ord. to Mul'g 2S (T$ 31 Rosin, pale 4 f 0 5 5
Strict MM'g.OO 32 I do No. 1..2 50 6 8 75
Uottoh Dauoiku. do No. 2 .1 70 to 1
Grmny, yd 21 i 22 do No. 3. 0 00 (7J 1 CO
Dundee, . . ...ii1 Spirits Turpentine,
U.pe, !.... 7 fti 10 ligai U0...Q..
Corn Mfai., 4 1 ' ;Nails, $ ft.,
fi bushel. 1 Jla 1 ;w jOufc..i....5 60 5 75
UOMKSTIC8, ,wils, i gallon.
Sheeting, perm. . . . .0 00 (3 1 fn

yard.. .12 (ft 1G Linseed... 1 40 fa) 1 50
rarn,51b2 0;) a 10 Machinery. 1 75 63 2 00
Fff ATHEBA, KeroRene..1. J.40 42

It n bo QS 73 PtA Nots, . 1 75 2 10
rlsn, bbl.. rOTATOES,
Mackerel, Sweet,bTi8hO 00 0 00

No. 1...22 00 00 Irish. V bb!2 50 3 1)0
No. 2... 18 00 5i20 00 PBOYI9IOS3, lb.,
No. 8.. .11 00 QW M, N. C Bacon.

Mullets. ..7 50 10 00 Hams 00 3 2iHtrring. Middlings.... IVKd 20
at..i..O 00 Q 6 50 Shoulders.. 00 IS

N.C.roe. 6 00 G& 0 00 Hog round. .00 (i 20
do cut, 8 50 9 00 Western Bacon
do gross, 0 00 7 00 Hams :..18 22

Dry Cod, $ ft 9 10 Middlings,... 19lia 20
Flock,' $bbl., Northern i8houldenj...i7 Ch 18
Family... 7 00 12 50 Lard, N.C. ,20 CyJ - 23
Superfine. 0 CO 0 50 do North'rn 17 (( 21
Fine. 0 00 5 75 Butter; N. 0.25 (b 30
Nobth Carolina, do North'rn 40 42
Family... li 50 12 00 Cheese 18 22
Snperfine.il 00 &311 25 Pobkv Northern, bbl.
Gluje, f ft. .13 O 20 City Mesa 00 00 S5 00
Guv wx Bags . 30 ' ' 32 Thin " ' 33 50 3i 0
Guaho, Peruvian,
Per

Prime, '...31 50 32 00
ton. 82 50 85 00 ramp 31 00 6fci3 00

Gbain.W bushel. Salt,
Corn 1 IS 25 Alum, bush. 50 oa .60
Oats 75 di 90 Liverpool, sack, ground.
Peas, Cow l 00 (l 10 cargo . ..u oo ca 2 00
Rice, rough 1 50 f& 75 from fttore. 2 10 a 2 15
Carolina, . . . , 9 J 10 American.. 1 70 ( 1 75
Hides, ft.', SrOAB, 5 ft.,
Green., 9 91 Ouua.......00 16)
Dry.. ...... .19 20 Porto Rico. . Oil (m 1 r,

Hat, iy 100 fts., O... ......15 dt 151
Eastern... 1 35 & 50 0, , uu jfl 10
Northern.. 0 75 90 A- - ..' ...00 (A 16i
Ibon, ft., Crashed, 60 6h 17
English, ass'd 8 & 10 Soap, $ ft.
American, ref.O (c 10 Northern,... 7 13
American, Wilmington,

sheer 9 $ 10 Ext. Family, 10J 11
Swede 10 12 Family ..... 10 10
Hoop, Chemical,... 9J 10

$f ton. 130 00135U0 Pale 8 O 10J
Liquors, f gal., (dom.) SnrNOLEfl, M.,
Whiskey,..! 50 2 25 Contract ..4 00 & 5 50
Bourbon ..2 00 1 00 Common . .2 50 3 25
N. E. Rum 2 00 3 00 Staves, if M.,
Gin ..4 00 7 00 W. O. bbl 00 00 30 00
Brandy.... 4 00 9 00 R. O. hhd 00 00 00 00
do Apple a 75 3 00 Ttmbeb, $ M.
do Peach 3 00 3 50 Sliipping. 12 00 14 00

Lumber, (River, MilLnrme 10 00 (212 00
Fl'r Bds..l5 00 17 00 Mill Fair. 7 50 8- - GO

Wide do .12 00 14 00 Mill, inferior to
Scantling 10 00 12 00 ord...:. 4 51) S3 6 5!)

Tallow, ft... 10 H
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Tubpentike IT as been in fair request for dis-

tilling pnrposea throughout the week just ended,
and prices remain unchanged. Tho receipts
continue very light for the aeaeon, none of con-aequon- se

coming in from above tide-wa- and tho
market rules firm at 13 for virgin and $2 70 for
yellow dip $ bbl. of 280. lba. The .arTivals and
sales aro only' 803 bbls., as follows : '

Bbls. Virgin Yellow Dip.
Friday Ill ti 00 f2 70
Saturday.... 48 3 00 a 70
Monday 194 3 tX) 2 70
Tuesday..... 250 3 00 2 70
Wednesday. . C8 3 00 2 70
Thursday. ...132 .3 00 2 70

Spirits Turpentine For this artiolo tho mar-
ket on Friday last ruled inactive, and there was
nothing done in the way of sales, factors holding
at figures above the views of buyers. On Satur-
day, however, there waa a decline.cf cent, sales
being made at 38J cents for country and 89 cents
for N. Y. packages. At these figures thero was a
moderate enquiry for foreign export, and a
fair business was done np to and including
Wednesday, when the market closed weak. To-
day (Thursday) 38 cents ia tho highest oiler made,
but Belleru refuse to accept this figure. The week's
receipts have been moderate, tho bulk of which
has changed hands. Sales as follows :

Saturday. .400 caaka at 38AS9 coutu per gallon.
Monday.. 774 " 384S9
Tuesday.. 48 " 33
Wed'd'y 1,200 " " 38 ti

Rosin, We have no change of importance to
report in the price of this article during the week
just ended. For the lower gradea of common and
strained there has been but httle enquiry, and
very iew sales nave lauen place : at the cioso,
howevor, there ia a better demand, and sales
were made to-da- y at $1 CO for strained. No. 2
has been in moderate request, and parcels have
generally foncd sale when offered at $1 05 to $2.
as in quality. For other grades tho demand has
been limited, and only small sales have been ef-
fected the continued scarcity of shipping having
had a tondency to prevent operations. The re-
ceipts for tho week have been better, and the
stock has somewhat increased, though still quite
small. Sales as fallows : Friday, 573 bbls. at
$1 CO for strained, $2 50, $3 2533 50 for No. 1,
and $5 for Pale ; Saturday, 081 bbLi. at tl 59 for
black, $1 55 for strained, $1 00 for strained and
No. 2, and $2 25, 3$3 25 for No. 1 ; Monday,
302 bbls. at $1 75 for No. 2, 3, $3 25$3 50 for
No. 1, and $4$4 12.J for Palo ; Tuesday, 621 bbls.
at $1 65, $1 75$1 80 for No. 2. and $2 80 for No.
1 ; Wednesday, 225 bbls. at 51 75$1 80 for No.
2, $3$3 25 for No. 1, and $5 50 for Pale; and
Thursday, 1,157 bbls. at $1 CO for strained all
per 280 fts.

Tab Ruled without chanjo in price np to Wed-
nesday, when there waa an advance of 15 cents,
and to-da- y (Thursday) lias further advanced, tho
market clOBing firm at $2 25 per bbl. The arri-
vals, for the week are only 227 bbls., which sold
as follows : 122 bbla. at f2, 30 bbla. at $2 15, and
75 bbla. at $2 25 per bbl.

Babbels Several parcels of empty spirit bar
rels have been received, and tho market is better
supplied. We have to report only a limited en-
quiry, with small sales at tho following liKuros :

becond hand, (2 S0t2 40 as they run, and $2 GO

t2 75 for selected ; new $2 50$2 75 for coun-
try, $3 $3 10 for Now York, and t2 75t3 for
city make.

Beef Cattle and Sheep. Beeves are being
brought in very slowly, and the market ia poorly
supplied. There is some enquiry for butchering
purposes, aud we quote on tho hoof at 79 cents

J ft., net. Sheep are in moderate stock, aud
uell at $23 each.

Beeswax. Ouly small lots coming iu, which
sell readily at 4Q12i cents i--l ft

Cobn Meal Ia in moderate request lor retail-
ing purposes, and market fairly supplied. Sells
from the mills at tl 25$1 30 ) bushel.

Cotton. The market is entirely bare of this
article, and none coming in. In the absence of
receipts and sales we are unable t give a quo-
tation.

Enas Are in moderate supply, and seil at 13
to 25 cents V dozen, as in quantity.

Febtilizecs Of nearly all kiudj are in very
good supply, while at present there is quite a
light demand. We quote from store as follows :

Peruvian Guano, $00$82 60; Pacitkc do. $O0tG5;
Wando Guano, $70 ; Patapsco do. tC5 ; I huenix do.
$55 ; Wilcox, Gihba AOo'e Manipulated do. $70 ; E.
F. Coe'a Superphosphate of Limo, $00 ; Baugh'a
Raw Bone Phosphate, $00; Whitelock'a Certali-ze- r

$70; Chesapeake Phosphate, ICO ; Lifter Bros
Superphosphate oi Lime $65; Whauu'w Raw Bone
Superphosphate, $70; Lodi Manu'aeturing Cj.
Pure Bone $18; do do double refined Poudrette
$28 do do Nit. phosphate

.
Linru $58 all ton of

2.000 fts.
Flour. The market is . fully supplied . wib

Northtr ri brands, and rules about Him hkiuu as
rejorted in our last. There is a light demand
from the trade, and aalea have taken place from
store at Cgurea in table.

Chain. -- The Cobn market is moderately enp-plie- i,

and roles without material change in prio
The receipts of the week are only abont 4.0C0
bushels, which has gone into e tore. One lot of
8,000 bushels (Maryland) sold from vessel on Fri-
day last at $1 20 bushel. Thero is a fair busi
ness doing in the email way irom store at $1 20,
sacks included. Oats. Supply light, but
fully adequate to meet the demand at present ex
isting. We quoto cargo pricf nominal at 70 cts.,
and retailing from store at 8590 cents "ft bushel.

PzAd Continue to arrive sparingly, but
there is a fair slock of Cow on market. Wo quoto
by tho quantity at $1 05$1 10 V bushel. White
are still scarce, and would bring $1 60 $1 70.

Rice. Clean is in light stock, but fully

AFobmer Citizen, Dead. Judge" Wm.
B. Sloan died in Vicksburg, Miss., on the
2Cth nit. He was a native of New Jersey,
but resided many years in North Carolina,
before his removal to Mississippi in 1838.

Raleigh Sentinel.

Emigrants Comisg. Several gentlemen
from the North have beeu in this city, by
invitation of tho N. 0. Land Company, and
visiting different parts of the Stato for the
past week, with a view to taking observa-
tions and locating lands for emigrants.
They represent numbers of families who
will oomo to our State, bringing money
and enterprise, if a favorable report, is
made to them. We are glad to learn ihtt
these gentlemen aro generally pleased with
tho prospects and will make a favorable
report. One of them is instructed to locate
lands for a settlement of fifteen families.
Let them all be welcomed, and soon a tide
will flow in and the waste places be made
to blossom as the rose. Iial. Standard.

Ten shares ($1,000) of the stock of the
North Carolina Ileal and Personal Estate
Agency, commonly called tho Lottery, was
sold at auction to-da- y, by W. II. Jones &

Co., Auction and Commission Merchants,
for the sum of $3-10- . Considering that
this Company has not been long chartered
by the Legislature, and is not yet exten-
sively known, we regard this as a good
price for Block. The Company has had
three very successful drawings in this city,
and is likely to do a fine business in dis-
posing of real and personal property in
this State. Ral. Sentinel.

Hon. Asa Biggs. By advertisement in
the Tarboro' Southerner, we observe that
tho Hon. Asa Biggs, of North Carolina,
offers his valuable property for sale, pre-

paratory to his removal to Norfolk. He
will be associated in the extensive commis-
sion business now conducted by his broth-
er, Col. Kader Biggs, in this city.

Wo wish tho Old North State no harm ;

but in view of the many energetic business
men and high-tone- d gentlemen which she
has already furnished to our community,
we may be pardoned the wish for many
more of tho same sort."

Judge Biggs has filled many of the most
important positions of honor and trust in
his native State, and will be a welcome and
worthy acquisition to our business commu-
nity. He will find here not only many of
his old friends to make his new home
pleasant, but none will more earnestly bid
him God speed in his new enterprise than
thoso of our people to tho " manor born."
Come on, Judge, and bring your friends.

Norfolk Journal.
Mr. T. A. Granger mado the first ship-

ment of new grapes yesterday morning.
O oldsboro Messenger.

Wo learn that on night before last, a
collision occurred on the Western North
Carolina Railroad, between tho regular
passenger and a material train. No injury
to any person, The locomotives are said
to be considerably smashed up.

G oldsboro' Messenger.
Ropbery. A party of burglars entered

tho house of Matthew Simmons, upper end
of Queen street, on Monday night, and
thoroughly ransacked it. Eighty dollars
in money and many other articles, were
stolen. Tho robbers escaped undetected.

Now Berno Jour, of Com.

W e loam that the Secretary of State has
le.movod Mr. J. J. Sawyer from his position
in that oflioo and appointed Mr. Andrew
Jvyino in his place, Mr. Sawyer is a color- -

o l man and has ably and faithfully per-iorui- od

tho duties of his place. Mr. Symo
i.; : Democrat and a son-in-la- w of cx Gov.
J'ragg, This action on the part of the
Secretary of Stato has occasioned much
ruirpriso and common t. Hal. Stnndard.

An Inteuestino Effusion. The follow-

ing interesting document was handed us
for publication yesterday. The writer is
the radical candidate for Justice in the
Pollocksvillo Township, Jones county.
Bead it who can:

Notes.
Lost bctw Newborn 14 mile Post One

Bond Took dary Belon to mo I will give
fifty cesnt to aney person how will deliver
it to mo Or so that I can Gitit.

P. Mercer.
July 28, 18C0.

New Berne Jour, of Com.

A Pr.0BAr.LE Fatal Affbay Onk Man
Seriously Stabs Another in an Affbay.
We lerrn with regret of an affray which
occurred at the residence of G. Pittard,
Esq. , near Gaston, on Friday night last,
resulting in the severe and probable fatal
wounding of one of the parties engaged
therein. It seems that a number of
young people had been spending the
night in the gaitics of the dance, and
when about to break up at a late hour in
tho morning from some cause some words
passed between Mr. Jesse Pittard, Jr.,
and It. M. King, Esq., of Littleton. The
two, with their friends, repaired a
short distance from the houso to settle
the dispute, and while talking the
matter over, the lie passed from Mr.
Pittard to Mr. King, whereupon
tho latter before he could be prevented by
the bystanders, and indeed before it was
known that ho had drawn a weapon, it be
ing in tho night, drew a knife and inflicted
several serious cut3 upon the person of Mr.
Pittard, one thrust being across the bowels
laying them bare, another thrust being in
the region of tho heart, and still another
being somewhere in the back. The two
were at this juncture separated, when it
was discovered that Mr. Pittard had been
severely cut. He was conveyed to the
house, attention given him, and we under-
stand his condition is by no means favora-
ble as death may ensue, tho opening across
his bowels having caused a protrusion of a
portion of the entrails.

Complaint was made before Magistrate
Larkins of this place, against Mr. King,
and a warrant for his arrest issued, but we
have not heard of his being arrested.- - He
has been aoting as Deputy Sheriff in the
upper end of the county. These are the
foots in tho case na far as we have beard
them, and we of course can give no opin-
ion as to who was in fault.

The wounded man is a son of our es-

teemed fellow-citize- n, Mr. Jesse Pittard,
Sr., who resides in the neighborhood of
Pittard's store. -

P. S. Since writing the above, we have
heard direct from Mr. Pittard. He was
doing well on Monday night, and there is
a strong hope of his recovery. Ho received
two severe cuts, neither of them, however,
penetrating the bowels, one of them rang-
ing from the upper portion of the left
breast across the stomach, catting to the
hollow, and inflicting a most ngly wound ;

the other striking higher up and nearer the
shoulder-blade- , making also a bad wonnd,
but neither is considered necessarily dan-
gerous. Tho lick upon the back was only
slight.

The difficulty, it seems, commenced in
jest, tho parties having been good friends
previously, and the whole affair is to be
deeply regretted. Mr. King regrets it
deeply himself, and avows, his determina-
tion to submit to the demands of the law
for tho offense cnmmiiM.

away
.
from 'em. Sheep are troubled. with

. .
i

J I ,1 I 1 ! I
wuoi growing ati over Miem, ana so in UOt
weather they cut it off to keep them cool.
I suppose they would have to cut it off at
any rate to get at the mutton. They spin
up the wool into stockings upon Lamb's
knitting machine, though sometimes the
grandmothers knit ' them with needles,
which I think is the best way, because it
keeps themnqiiiet, and they won't bother
us boys so much. When sheep jnmp and
run one always follows tho rest. I mean
the rest alt follow one. If the leader should
jump through a keyhole, or over the moon,

I A. I (.11 LTiL-l ?m rtjsw wuutuiunuw, wuiuui luinK is very
blight in the sheep and in other folks who
always follow the leader ; of course the
leader is. always right. Lamb- - are kept
for . their tilino enco. which I 'should not
think" would pay, though they gnilxtl all
the time, which isn't so innocent either,
though I supposo they are the black -- leg
lambs. I forgot to mention that there is a
kind of sheep called goats, which when you
put up at nights have to bo s'eparato from
the real sheep tho sheep on the right and
the goals on the left. I "don't know as I
know anv more about heen. though conRin
Dud does, 'cause he keeps sheep, and he's
got 'em so they jump' first-rat- e too.

A Sad Accident.
:

A Wliole Family DrowpcU Kxeept Two
. Small Children.

Neiv Yobk, July 31. About dusk last
evening, a whole family, consisting 'of a
man, and his wife, two daughters about 15
and. 17 years of age and two little children
were observed rowing up tho North river
iu a small boat. When opposite Bull's
ferry, the boat capsized, and the whole ap
peared to be thrown into the water. Two
men immediately went out to their rescue.
but before they could reach the party the
man and woman and tho two eldest daugh-
ters sunk.

The two Jittlo ones, however, were found
in the boat, which had righted, but which
was half full of water. They were rescued I

" . .- t a. -ana orougnc in sate 10 snore, lioth wero
too young to give their names. Tho men
who vcscued them were unable to ascertain
tho names of tho family. One little girl
could only eay mamma " and " papa."
They were safely cared for, and efforts are
being made thn morning to find out their
names. It is reported that tho parties re-
side on. the brow of the hill at the upper
end of West Hoboken, and that the hus-
band is a druggist, doing business in
Brooklyn.

' Dr. Livingstone, the Rxplorer,
The London News of the 17th ult. quotes

the following item concerning Dr. Living-
stone from a cotemporary, date not
given:

"Mr. II. A. Churchill, C. B., her Majes-
ty's consul and political agent at Zanzibar,
has just arrived in this country on medical
certificate. Wo are happy to hear that
Mr. Churchill speaks with confidence as to
the safety of Dr. Livingstone, from whom
he has had letters of a date more recent
than that of his reported murder."

Tlie California flying Machine.
The San Francisco Bulletin of July 21

describes a trial of the "Avitor" in tho
Industrial Pavilion. Some modification
had been made in its construction since
former trials. The machine is apparently
forty feet long, ten to fifteen feet in diam-
eter, with a light frame work around it, of
bamboo and pine, with muslin planes on
each side to raise the machine. A ribbed
propeller shaped like a steamship's of
bamboo and muslin on each side at the
centre, propels tho machine ahead, the
power being an alcohol steam engine of
brass.

The Bulletin pays :

"After considerable delay the inflation
was completed, so that the Avitor was able
to maintain its position free of the floor.
Tho steam was got np and the propellers
set in motion by the miuiature steam en-
gine, when it started easily ahead, the pro-
pellers turning at about sixty to eighty
revolutions per minute. The machine was
propelled, at a speed equal to a rapid walk,
twice around the large building. It was
evident that it could be moved at a more
rapid rate, but tho obstructions of the gas
pipes prevented it. A spoed of five miles
an hour could have been attained without
doubt. It was easily elevated or depressed
by means of small cords at the bow and
stern." Of how much use the tail would be
in steering was not decided, as it was gui-
ded around the ends of tho room by the
cords. Tho flight was so far successful, and
elicited a round of applause. Engineers
connected with it aro confident that a
larger machine, now under way, one hun-
dred and fifty feet long, will be a success."

tioiMi for Old V irginia.
Tho election of Walker Governor of "Virginia,

hats boen a soro blow for Radical thieves. - from
all parts of tho State " Jdnd words " for carpet-baggcr- s

and ecalawaggers come apontaneoua.
The following few lines from tho Fredericksburg
Neva being samples of affection wo delight in
seeing :

EUEIAL, BOSO OF THE CiRPET'DAQGEK.'

Not a drnm was neard nor a funeral note,
Aa his corpue to oblivion wo hurried.

Hot a groan escaped & gentleman's throat
When the carpet-bagg- er was buried.

Wo buried Lini deep in dirty eoil
So deep that they'll never uncover him,

rjnlega some Radical boring for oil . 'him.
" By the dearly-love- d scent should discover

Ilia coftin waa made of a ballot box,
With white men'a votes we bound him,

And he looked like a baboon taking hia retst,
With hia linen duster around him.

The Canadian Scare.
Tho Montreal News says :

"We understand, on good authority,
that a secret effort has lately been made on
the part of certain Fenian leaders, to in-

duce tho ' rank and file ' of that organiza-
tion to again venture upon a raid into Can-
ada. A portion of them were to have been
first sent into the country by twos and
threes, and meeting by appointment at
certain points in some of the larger towns
of Ontario, to try and do a little in the way
of incendiarism and assassination, while a
formidable armed force crossed the border.
The whole plan, we are informed, was made
known to Mr. Thornton, who at once com-
municated with the Dominion authorities.
Wo do not believe there is much ground
for anticipating another Fenian raid, but
it is gratifying to know that the plana of
these miscreants are known to our govern-
ment almost as soon as they are laid."

Game of thance in Chicago.

The gambling houses of Chicago are said
to clear an average of $3,000,000 a year in
faro alone. No reference or estimate has
been attempted of the amounts won and
lost at other styles of playing, and note
been taken of tho sums squandered at pri-

vate games. There are forty known gam-
bling houses in that' city. Of these six
kra leading or combination houses, four
teen are medium establishments, those that
for justice are called "thief " houses, ana
the remainder ore called ten jcont games.
F.ao.U nrineinal craminsr house suoDorts. ir
respective of the proprietors, about twenty-fiv- e

employees., The garden city pro
gresses. .

Tf ia roiM that truth is mierhtv and w ill
prevail. With not a few it's mighty scarce
ana is a longwiae, u uvui, m yieiainug.

The Tvnoxville Wilier savs it is estimated
Hmt. th hliiekberrv cror of Tennessee, if
Di'QDerly harvested, would make 100,000
barrels ox wine, worm aooui o,vuv,ou'j.

Probable Remit of the Campaign KfTt
of Secretary BwtweU'a letter Kx-F-rI

dt Johnson's Chancel for the Senate;
' , - 7

: .
, 't '

;

Washington, August 1. Ex- - Sopervisor
Noah, of Tennessee, who is now here, brings
some additional information in relation to
the campaign in that State.' His opinion
is that Senter - will be. elected by from
20,000 to 40.00Q majority, and, .'although
the Legislature will be democratic or con-
servative he does not think the fftalei is
wholly lost to the republican, party. He
says the federal officeholders were almost
unanimous in the support of Senter until
Secretary Bontwell's letter was published.
They looked upon that as an intimation
that they were expected to vote for Stokes.
Thev are somewhat indimat . over the let- -

Uer, and think they should Lave been al
lowed to decide for themselves, especially
as the contest was between two avowed re-
publicans.

The fight for the Senatorship !will be
very lively, but it is as yet impossible to
gnessatthe result. Mr. Noah does pot
think it improbable that. a republican may
bo elected; he is certain ihat cx-l'resid-

Andrew Johnson has no chance. . His
greatest opposition comes from Neil S.
Brown and tho old line whigsr. Emerson
Etheridge, who will be elected to the State
Senate, will also be a candidate for the
United States Senate, but the republicans
will hold the balance of power. Edmund
Cooper, who was Assistant Secretary ,of
the Treasury under Mr. Johnson, will al?o
be in the State Senate, but he will not
support his former patron. Mr. Johnson
is very anxious to come back to Congress,
but the opposition to him is too strong, it
is thought '

,

Mr. Noah says that some time ago Mr.
Stokes was offered the V. S. Senatorship
if he would withdraw from the gubernato-
rial contest, but ho declined, and to this is
attributed the present disorganized state of
affairs. It is also urged against Stokes
that he had declared himself opposed to
the extension of the suffrage in East Ten-
nessee, while in the middle counties he
wanted, to extend it to all who might ask
for it. As to the future condition of the
Stato, Mr. Noah thinks that when all the
noise and confusion incident to the section
has died away, the old whigs will fail to
agree with the democrats, but will fall into
the republican ranks, and he believes that
a moderate republican administration can
hold the State.
A Lover Killed by a Needle in the

Hands of His Mistress.

Attempted Snleide of the Yunng L.U. iy.

From the Nashville (Tenn. ) Times, July 7.
A young gentleman named Joseph White,

a very respectable, industrious, quiet,
good-lookin- g fellow, of about eighteen
years of age, and a resident of German-town- ,

went to South Nashville Saturday
night to visit his lady-lov- e, a Miss Barnes.
He had been frequently to visit her before
at various times. They were engaged to
be married. He found her in the parlor
sewing, as a proper young girl should be.
She was anxious to finish the article, and
therefore concluded not to throw it aside
when he entered, particularly as he com-
plimented her on her pretty appearance,
with her beautiful face bending over her
work, and her slender Angers flying, as she
plied the stitches with ns much graco and
rapidity as other girls display when skim-
ming over the keys of a nasty piano. He
took his seat beside her. They chatted
very gaily. After waiting' a few minutes,
which to him seemed hours, he beoame im-
patient, and longed to imprint a kiss upon
her lips. With tho view of carrying out
this design he let his' arm circle her waist
furtively, and as he was drawing her close
to himself she objected to being disturbed
until her little work was finished ; but he
insisted. She made va motion to shove
him off, as girls aro said to, generally.
This motion proved fatal to her happiness
and to his life. He became impetuous,
and drawing her to him with much vio-
lence, the needle, which was caught in her
thimble, got between them, the point
towards his heart it ' enter d ; and a3 he
was about to imprint a kiss of love upon
her lips his own became ashy pale. His
vigorous grasp relaxed. Ho sickened, fell
back upon the sofa quite helplees. The
young lady was much alarmed, and ran
for assistance. The family all ran into the
room and proceeded to pen his shirt collar
thinking he was in a fainting fit; and that
the usual restorative would suffice. In un-
doing 1 his1 vest it was found that tho
needle had entered his side very deeply
a circumstanoe which the young lady
never noticed in her freight. The doc-
tor was sent for. He administered what
remedies he could. Partial conscious-
ness was 'restored, and the young .fel-

low enabled to walk. The scene be-
tween him and his (first) last love was ex-

tremely affecting. .' She wept liko ono who
feels that all happiness on earth is lost.
He consoled her by saying that sho' would
get another lover soon to fill his place who
would be more worthy of her than ho oould
hope to bo, and who would make her
happy.- - This but increased her sorrow.
She laid down upon the floor beside him
and cried aloud. When ho was becoming
worse, and the doctor "gave the opinion
that he could not live, the started suddenly
to her feet, and, running into another
room, swallowed a heavy dose of laudanum,
which was kept there ' for the use of ' a
young member of the family that was sick.
It was some time before she was discovered,
and it was with the utmost difficulty she
was brought back to consciousness1. Tho
first word she uttered was "O, where is he?
Let me go to him. I will be with him."
At the same instant tho young gentleman
was resigning his spirit into the hands of
its Maker in the adjoining room: He died
about 10 o'clock. She is still in a pre-
carious condition, and evinces symptoms
of insanity. ' v

A Boy's Composition About Sheep,

A sheep is about as big as a dog, though
they are better than dogs, 'cause dogs kilt
sheep, but sheep don't kill dogs, except
once when a man wanted to break his dog
of sheep killing, and so held him and let
an old sheep butt him till he' broke his
bones into little fine pieces, about as big
as a piece of tooth ; and so that' was the
way that dog got broke ; and I guess he
wished he had learned some other business
besides butchering don't yon ? ; There
are mostly two. kinds of sheep, ewes and
rams. The rams have a fer horns. There
are principally several kinds of rams also.
There is tho battering ram that they- - had
in the old time to knock on the gates of
cities when they wanted to como in. Then
there's the ram that they ram down guns
with, (I wish I had a gun,) and the hydrau-
lic ram they ram np water with. Sometimes
when they wanted to knock down folks
walls in the Bible, they have whole rams
enough to batter them down, and they
had to take ram's horns and. blow them
down. That they did with' the walls of
Jerry Coe. I do not know whether he was
any relation to the phosphate ef lime man'
or not There is two kinds of sheep, the
South Down, that they have down South,
ana the Merino, which is the Spanish for
marine, : 'cause they come over tho sea.
They keep the : sheejj for : their mutton,
which is good when they cant get turkey,4
though generally they jump out and run

that thev can't keep them." X - - 1 -'- I.-' 1 3

From Washington.
Washington, 1). C Aug.l Noon. ,

The revenue department haa leocived intelli- -

geuceof the seizare in the Norfolk, Virginia, .1m-tri- ct

of thro illicit litj!Wit9 hi 'th fiism.U
3wmi. . ;

Treasurer tfpinuor tlduLa tiit the nrt spuri-
ous lejjal tender tens wiro parpo.ely issued by a
detective a3 bliuda fur a more perfect counterfeit
now be'ns: cirenlated ' widely ' throughout the
country. : J- - '

Kroui New York. :

New YocKc ,Ang. 4 Noon.
Mart-hu- t barlow ban oeizeJ all Uiopanieh tron-boa- ta

Tho oause i4 varioualv attributed- - tlm
moat planeible one ia that thethats are intended
to operate againat Peru. -

MaiuLal ilailuw rufaseu tp.-- allow . Hyan
and Conner to return to. the United Htatea. cn
1 arolo.

Murrfcr in Boston.- - -

,: ' Boston, Aug. 4 Noon.
Maj. White, jaaid to .be from, TaoneMBee, .killed

the wife of . Dr. Alvin II. HpUm iu thia city
to-da- y in the presence of her husband.. and
child. White has been arrested.

Alabama Kkvtion, '
.

Montgomery August 4. P. M.
Election news id meagre so far as head from.

The vote ia much lean thau hist year,,, The
probabilities are in favor of tho election of Pr-kinso- n,

Democrat, iu the Third District by a
handaomo majority. The ebnteat between
Woothy, Democrat, and Buckley, Republican, in
the Second District will be much closer than waa
expected, and the latter'e friends are fearful of
nu ueieai on account ,oi ino great railing on in
the negro vote.

Mobile, August 1 r. M.
Mann's majority in Mobilo county so " far as

heard from reaches 1,45 : several precincts to
hear from. The county will probably give 1,800
for Mann. At the Court House, in Baldwin
county, a negro radical mob took possession of
the pools, and beat one white man badly, and
prevented democratic negroes from voting and
were very riotone. Ihe Sheriff could not control
them. That precinct gives Buckley a majority of
202.

Krum Washington.
Washington, D. C, Aug. 4 P. ?J.

The receipts of internal revenue to-da- y reach
1874,000.

The new tobacco stamps, registere 1, are ready;
the unregistered ones will be ready in about ten
days.

Secretary Cox postpones action in the McCUua-ha- n

matter until Congress meets.
The radicals here think that the test-oat- h

ought to be exacted from the "Virginia legisla-
tors.

Among the schemes talked over by the radical
leaders hero to secure a quorum in the Virginia
Legislature, is that of giving certiiicatos to : the
nert highest candidate, when tho person elected
cannot take the test-oat- h.

From California.
San Fbancisco, Aug. 4 P. M.

It is stated that twelve millions of . dollars in
gold coin has been locked up in the nice of the
Assistant Treasurer for some time, past, causing
great injury to the business community." '

.

The Coroner's report shows that "there haa
been thirty-nin- e suicides, eleven murdera and
eighty-tw- o fatal accidents within the year. .

w

Pi tm Jlew York. ( ,

New Yoke, Aug. 4 r. M.
The steamship China, which sailed to-da- y,

took out a half million dollars in specie.
Michael Oortcz, an alleged Cuban patriot, was

arrested bore to-da- y while attempting to pass a
forged oheck for $3,000. u i :

The President, Eecrotary fish and
Pierpont will have a consultation in
regard to the seizure of the Bpatush gun boats.

'
. ' ;'

From Missouri' - i

, St. Louis, Aug. 4-- P. M.
The Marine and I'iro Insurance! Company of

Peoria, 111., has suspended.
Heavy shipments of fruit arrive here daily from

San Francisco, Cal., for the Eastern markets.

CAULK DISPATCH US.

Madrid, Aug. 4 P. M.

The government will shortly call ont the re- -

servos, .j .

Formidable Carlist uprisings are. reported in
Tortosa and Trevel.

The shooting of two Oarliat prisoners is contra-

dicted.

New York Market
New Yobk, Aug. 5 Noon.

Stocli3 steady. Money steady at C7 cent,
premium. Sterliag Exchange 109J. Gold 136.
Five-twenti- of 'C2, 125. Ton-fortie- s, registered,
111, coupons 111. North Carolina Sixes 57 ; new
51. Virginia Sixes, 59 asked; new
614. Tennessee Sites, 01 J; now 551

Louisiana Sixes, old, 71. Levees C3.
I'lour dull and unchanged. Wheat 1 cent bet-

ter. Corn 12 cents better. Pork dull at $33
$33 12J. Lard steady eteam 1919 cents.

Cotton quiet at 33. Spirits Turpentine favors
buyers at 42 cents. Rosin steady common
strained $2 25 ; good $2 27$2 30. Freights

'firm. 1

niGD.
In this city on the afternoon of the 3rd inst., of

coDgestion of the brain, ANN ELIZABETH
TUKNE11, wife of Capt. George Morrisson, of
this city, aged 49 years.

In New Orleans, on Wednesday, 281 h of July,
ANNE GRIMES, wifo of J. C. Stickuey, M. D.,
aged 33 years.

At his residence in this county, after a painful
illness of three days, ALEXANDER HENRY,
Esq., ia his Goth year.

His summons was short and unexpected, hav-
ing been enjoying pood health Up t the . time the
fat al disease (sporadic cholera) appeared in bis
system. All attempts to check its ravages proved
futile. He realized his condition and spoke of
his exit, and gac some directions concerning
bis effects. His sufferings were intense, aud he
seemed to meet death with a calm resignation.
He waa the last surviving member of a large and
respectod family. He leaves a wife and ten child-
ren to mourn their irreparable loss, yat they
mourn not aa thcae who have no JUope Ever
fresh and green in all our hearts will be his mem-
ory, but better than any earthly memory or mon-
ument will be the thought that hia record is on
high And may He who clothes the hlliea with
beauty, and shelters them from the storm, shield
those httle ones from unfriendly blasts, adorn
them with lovliness and make them in after years
ornaments in the garden of the Lord. M.

North Carolina Presbyterian please copy. .

FnoM 4 to 350 IIobsk Powkb,
the celebrated (torm liss Cut-of- f Engines, Slide

Valve . Stationary Engines,
Portable Engines, Ac. Also,
Circular, Mnlayand Gang Saw
ftLUla.Sugar Cane Mills,Shaft-
ing, Pulleys, Ac, Lath and
Shingle" Mills,Wheat and Corn
Mills, Circular Saws, Belting,

o. Send for descriptive Cir
cular and Price Libt.

WOOD & MANN STKAM ENQ. CO.,
Ultra, New York.

feb.9 121 d4wm

The Riversido Magazine for August has
for a leading 'illustration a tinted repre-
sentation of the appoaranca of the earth
flul sky at the time of tho total obscura-
tion of the sun in the eclipse of August 7th.
rpuu the letterpress description we take
tL.i following sketch of this most wonder-
ful sight:

For the convenience of such of our
readers as live within the belt of country
referred to on tho fourth page of this num-
ber, where will be witnessed on the 7th
iustant the total eclipse of the sun, we
give a short description of the phenomena
to be expected. Perhaps some may have
sufficient presence of mind to make brief
notes of what they see. If so, we shall bo
happy to receive the results of such obser-
vations for comparison, and possible publi-
cation in a future number. As legards the
appearances under the heads three aad
live, a spy-gla- ss or small telescope will bo
necessary to reveal them to satisfaction.

1. When the sun is inoro than three-fourth- s

hidden by the dark disk of the
moon a perceptible gloom is thrown on all
the landscape around. Soon after, tho
fcky appears to descend; the horizon to con-

tract; the temperature of the air falls; birds
cease their singing; flowers close; an un-

earthly greenish and redish light is im-

parted to portions of the sky ; a sudden
darkness ensues; and everything wears a
mysterious and gloomy aspect.

2. Immediately before the last trace of
the sun's disk disappears, tho awful shad-
ow of tho moon iu the air may be detected
rapidly approaching from the west liko a
dark column or a sombre cloud. To wit-
ness this impressive sight care must be
exercised, lest in the excitement of the
moment tho swiftly-approachin- g shadow
be unheeded.

.'J. Tho last thread of light from the sun's
disk sometimes appears to separate into
little grains or beads before its total dis-
appearance. This phenomenon has re-

ceived tho name of "liaily's Bead's,"
from the noted astronomer who lirst wit-
nessed it.

4. Instantly on the extinction of the sun
will be seen tho grandest feature of the
eclipse, tho corona, or crown of light, issu-
ing on all sides apparently from tho purple--

black disk of the moon, though in re-

ality from tho sun. It is the atmosphere
of tbo sun rendered visible by the absence
of tho overpowering sunlight. As the
light is da.zliugly white, a piece of smoked
glass will enablo you to survey it without
tlie inconvenience which might other vi.-'.-

arise
5. In the corona, and issning also npp:

reutly from the dark moon, there will ap-

pear several rose-colore- d flames projection
beyond thu gloomy disk, perhaps a tenth
of the diameter of the moon. They, too, be-
long to tho sun, aud are demonstrated by
the spectroscope to be incandescent Itydro-itii- .

With every eclipse they vary in eiz
number, shape, position nod depth of color.

i. Plauets and largo stars are often no
ted during total eclipsos by thosn who have
previously studied their positions on a eo-leHti- al

map. A3 tho darkness hardly ex-

ceeds that of a moonlight night, they aro
not always readily found iu tho two or
three minutes of j loom that attend the en-lir- e

obf"cur.itio:i of tho nun. liy a little
find i' tlio.nmp nt tho commencement of
his number, one may be able to recognize

the most conspicuous planets and stars
that will bo visible.

When tho nun reappears tho phenome-
non of r.aily'a Roads should be again look- -

d for this time on the right Bide of the
laoon'u ili.sk. The awful shadow will after-
ward be neon sailing rapidly away in the
air to the eastward. Then follow the
cbangen of color in the sky and landscape,
the rising of the thermometer, and a gen-t- i

ul awakening of Nature, and the wonder-
ful exhibition is over.

lie ueral Grant a Radical
Washington, July 30. Among the visi-

tors at the White House to-da- y was a gen-
tleman who, in conversation with the Presi-
dent, broached tho subject of politics in
Mississippi and tho Dent movemont in that
fctato. The President was reminded of tho
conilicting reports in relation to his feel-
ings and views upon that question, and
that it was asserted that he had already
given his adhesion to Judge Dent. The
President replied to his visitor (who is my
informant) substantially that the patronage
of the Administration would not bo cast in
favor of Judge Dent, as the party that
supported him was believod to be inimi-
cal to tho llepublican party of the country.

In the course of conversation the Presi-
dent took occasion to express regret that
so many good Republicans were found act-
ing with men who he believed failed to givo
a genuine and hearty support to the Re-
publican party and the measures of the
Administration. He does not believo there
is any issue ia Mississippi which should
cause a division in the Republican ranks
iu that State, and as between tho party
supporting J sulge Dent and his opponents
he favors the latter as being the true rep-
resentatives of tho principles of his admin-
istration.

The President also talked very freely
upon Virginia politics. Ho seems satis-
fied with Colonel Walker's election, and
has confidence in his integrity. He thinks,
also, there is a fair prospect of the unionof the Wells and Walker elements, and has
"pnonbtof tho thorough reconstructionof the State. It is inferred from what was
said that the Administration is on tho sideof Stokes in Tennessee and Davis in Texas,
and that when Secretary Boutwoll wrote
the letter to Stokes, which has been so
much commented on, he simply reflectedthe views of the Administration.

Washington telegram, Baltimoro Sun.

How lo Observe the Eclipse and Save
Your Eyes.

Take a large card with a small roundhole in the centre, and hold it against the
sjm s rays, so that the shadow will fall on

iloor, pavement, wall, or other darkand f iaooth surface. In the middle of thefchadow there will be a true image of theRuu, and the eclipse can be studied in itsprogress without straining tho eyes, audwithout smutting face or hands with
smoked glass.

, .

4,
This .Ple process was suggested byike familiar circumstance, that tho light

l!v m ie auadows, during a solareclipse, take the ? ha,a of the luminous
wted card hua Uen used with perfect :;.,c- -

Extract from a letter from Jerusa.'om.l
" We started arly to ascend Mt. Olivet to bo-ho- ld

the ban gild the minarets and towors of tho
devoted city, from tho place whero memory, stir-
red by a thousand associate hM, should exalt the
mind as woll as tho eye to the inspiration of the
scene. Well is tho voyager repaid for long trav-
els, horrid roads, antediluvian cookery, .squalid
companionship and tho importunities of begging,
thieving Arabs. Well would it have repaid you,
oh ! man of commerce nnd the erueiblo I and well
might you have been remindod of your own crty,
for hore, painted upon u hourd nailed against nm
of the huge ancient olive tree., under which tho
sacred martyrs toiled lor the eius of the world,
eighteen hundred years ago, were t Irene lamiliar
figures, 8. T. 18G0 X. Wo do not know who
did it, but no doubt some poor invalid traveler,
cured by tho Plantation Bmr.na, wished to ad-
vertise their virtues in a placo from wbenco all
knowledge Hows."

Magnolia Wateil Superior to tho bent im-
ported German Cologne, and sold at hulf Ihe
prioe.

aug 3 201 wltdood

TiMARRIAGE RIM.
ESSAYS ON THE ERRORS OF YOUTH, ANl

THE FOLLIES OF AGE, in regar t to SOCIAL
EVILS, with certain help for tho erring and un-

fortunate. Sent in sealed letter envelopes, free
of charge. 'Address, HOWARD ASSOCIATION,
Box P., Philadelphia, Pa.

may 22

J. H. HORNER'S .

CLLASS
a n r

Mathematical School,
Jr. c.

rpUE FALL SESSION WILL OPEN 'IJiK
X. Fourth Monday in July tho Spring Sob-sio- n,

the lirst Monday in January.
The Winter Vacation will not exceed three

weeks, so that students need not bo at tho ex-pen-

of returning homo before tho close of tho
Spring Sossion.

The charge for Board and Tuition ban been re-
duced to ono hundred and twenty-liv- e dollars.

Oxford, N. C, Juno 21, 1BG9.

June 20

CATAWBA COUNTY, N. C.

rpHlS CELEBRATIilD WATERING PIACK,
JL formsrly called the North Carolina W'hitu
Sulphur Springs, will bo open for vifitorn on Tues-
day, the first day of June.

Being situated in the Northwestern part of tho
State, in a country remarkable for iti beauty and
hcalthfulness thoeo together with tho virtue ot
the waters make it one of the mot dotirablo
watering places to bo found.

The Mineral Waters of these Springs are
Whito and Blue Sulphur and Chalybeate or Iron,
and they possess all tho finest qualities of tbeB j
Waters, and are sovereign remedies for all drs
oassa of the liver, bowels, stomach and kidueya,
eruptions of tho skin, scrofula, weakness, debili-
ty, dyspepbia, rheumatiom, Ac, Ac.

The proprietor having spent a largo amount in
additional buildings and improvements generally,
these Springs aro now iu a lino condition, rooms
large and ploasant, and good cottages containing
from two to eix rooms each, well arranged for
either large or small families.

Good ten pin alleys, billiard tablet; and other
amusements. Fine BATH HOUSES for Pool,
Plunge or bhower Bath, and L'ulphcr Bath, hot
or cold.

A good Band of Musio will bo at the Springs
tho entire season, and a good Physician perma-
nently located for the benefit of invalid, who
may rest assured wil have every attention.

Having secured tho services of Mr. J. N. Car-
ter, of Virginia, who has had much exporience
and standi) high as a Hotel keeper, visitors may
rest assured that our table will bo supplied with
the best the market can afford, and e verything
dons that will add to their pleasure and comfort

Tho cars on tho Western North Carolina Rail-
road will leavo Salisbury for Hickory Station, the
Springs depot, every morning (Sundays except-e.l- )

in connection with the North Carolina Rail-
road, avoiding delay or atopiug at Salisbury, ami
arrive at Hickory Station in time for breakfast,
where good hacks will bo iu readiness to take
passengers oyer a beautiful, well shaded road to
the Springs a distance of six miles.

A an inducement for families and parties to
pond two months or more, 1 have concluded to

put board down at the folio ring low rates :
Board for ono single month $50.
Baard for two or more month a $10 per month

or at that rate.
Board per week $16.
Board per day $2 50.
Children under ten years of age and colored

sonantB, half price. No charge for infants or
children under two yeara of ge.

J. GOLDEN WYATT
Proprietor.

Sparkling Catawba Springs, )
Catawba County, North Carolina,
May I6tn, I960. ) 196&15-3n- i
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